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Atrial Fibrillation induced by the Samsum Ant
(Pachycondyla sennaarensis) sting: a case report and
related literature review
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Abstract
Ant allergy is rare but can cause severe life-threatening anaphylaxis mandating urgent treatment. Samsum Ant
(Pachycondyla sennaarensis) is endemic in UAE and constitutes a public health hazard. It can cause mild skin reaction to
severe anaphylaxis. Cardiac arrhythmias are rarely reported. We report a patient who presented with Samsum ant sting
and developed transient atrial fibrillation in addition to anaphylactic reactions. The case report highlights the rare
association with atrial fibrillation and reviews the related literature .
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INTRODUCTION
Al though mos t insect s ting allergy is associated with bees and wasps, several species of ants a re capable of
s tinging. Approxima tel y 8,800 species ha ve been des cribed [1]. These ants a re usually endemi c to a
pa rti cula r a rea . In USA, the imported fi re-ants (Solenopsis invicta and Solenopsis richteri) a re the main
culpri ts [1]. In Aus tralia, the ja ck-jumper ant (Myrmecia pilosula) and the bull ant (Myrmecia pyriformis) are
the major cause of ant s ting allergy. Other ants capable of inducing allergi c rea ctions i nclude Pachycondyla
chinensis, found in Japan, China and other Fa r Eas t Asian countries , and Pachycondyla sennaarensis tha t is
common in the Arabian Peninsula [2].
We report a patient who presented wi th Samsum ant sting and developed transient a trial fibrillation in
addi tion to anaphyla cti c rea ctions.
CASE REPORT
A 60-yea r-old female, wi th no previ ous illness, presented to our center wi th complaints of itching, redness
and urti ca rial rash all over the body a fter an insect bite. The insect was reported a s the endemi c Samsum
ant. The daughter reported tha t the pa tient developed simila r allergi c rea ction to the ant few months
ba ck. She ini tially went to a pri ma ry heal th center where she was trea ted wi th intra venous s teroids and
anti -allergy medi ca tions . However, s he reported to us as the condi tion did not settle. Upon presenta tion,
she looked dis tressed and uncomforta ble, i tching with rash all over the body. Her BP was 130/89 mmHg.
She was ta chyca rdia c with pulse ra te of 150/m, i rregula r in rhythm. Ca rdiovas cular exa mina tion was
unrema rkable. ECG showed a trial fibrillation wi th fas t ventri cula r ra te (fi gure 1). While in ER, she was
gi ven intramuscular epi nephrine and chl orpheni ramine wi th nebulizers . Lab tests showed normal CBC,
renal , li ver a nd thyroid functions. Tra ns-thora ci c echoca rdiography was completel y normal wi th no
evidence of s tructural hea rt disease. She was admi tted in CCU for moni toring. She was gi ven intra venous
di goxin to control the hea rt ra te. Wi thin the next few hours , she reverted to normal sinus rhythm (figure
2). She recovered with the treatment and was dis cha rged next da y.
DISCUSSION
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Pachycondyla sennaarensis, commonl y known as the Sa msum ant (pronounced sa msoom in Arabi c),
belongs to the fa mily Formicidae, subfa mily Ponerinae a nd tribe Ponerini. The species is widel y dis tributed
throughout the Afri can tropics ra nging from the Sahelian zone in the north to a level about even wi th
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southern tip of Ma dagas ca r. It is common i n all urban a reas of the U AE
and commonl y resides in gardens and buidings. It has recentl y been
recognised as a heal th ha za rd i n UAE, where four dea ths ha ve been
recorded in the past four yea rs due to anaphylacti c shock (unpublished
da ta) [2]. The ant is bla ck-brown and has a slender body, 4-5 mm long. It
forms nests in open sunny a reas tha t ma y be very extensive covering
several squa re meters and containing several hundred workers wi th
onl y a single queen. The most i mporta nt morphologi cal fea tures of this
ant a re the la rge eyes and mandibles wi th a dorsola teral pi t and the
presence of a deep mesopropodal furrow (figure 3) [3]. The ant does
not bi te, ra ther i t injects venom through a s tinger. The s ting is
extremel y painful wi th the pain persis ting for up to four hours . The
welt is intensel y i tching for the firs t few da ys tha t disappea rs after 5 to
7 da ys , wi thout any s ca r [2].

the fetus of a 21-yea r-old female who developed anaphyla xis following
the Samsum ant s ting.
Ca rdiac a rrhythmias ha ve not been frequentl y reported a fter the
Sa msum a nt sting. Salam et al [6] reported a young man who presented
wi th tra nsient a trial fibrilla tion induced by the black ant s ting in 2002.
Si nce then no further cases of a trial a rrhythmias ha ve been reported
indi ca ting i ts ra re associati on.
If a n allergi c or anaphyla cti c rea ction to the ant s ting is suspected, an
a ttempt shoul d be made to identify the offending a rthropod. Allergi c
indi vi duals need to ca rry a s yringe preloaded wi th epinephrine tha t can
be sel f-adminis tered in an emergency, as well as wea r a medical
informa tion tag [7]. Immunothera py has been expl ored as an option to
trea t ant allergic pa tients . The safety and effecti veness of several
immunotherapy options ha ve been documented for fi re ant s tings, but
the sa me therapy has not proven to be effecti ve for Pa chycondyla
species [8]. Al though i mmunotherapy wi th a n extra ct of Pa chycondyla
species a nts is expected to be highl y effecti ve, the limi ted geographical
dis tribution of ea ch species presents a ma jor challenge to making
venom extra cts a vailable for clini cal use [9].
CONCLUSION

Figure 1: ECG showing atrial Figure 2: ECG showing normal sinus
fbrillation with fast ventricular rate
rhythm after reversion

Sa msum ant allergy is being increasingl y recognized as a public heal th
ha za rd i n UAE. Public and clini cian a wa reness needs to be enhanced
rega rding the condi tion. Al though i mmediate trea tment remains
s tanda rdi zed as for all anaphyla cti c rea ctions , speci fi c species-rela ted
immunotherapy trea tment s tra tegies should be evalua ted wi th further
resea rch.
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Figure 3: Picture of the Samsum Ant

Several cases ha ve been reported in the Middle East. Dib et al [2]
s tudied 31 pa tients wi th Samsum ant s tings in UAE who developed
anaphylacti c rea ctions and performed clinical exa mina tion, skin tests
and s pecifi c IgE antibody ti tra tions . The main clini cal manifes ta tions of
the rea ctions were anaphyla cti c, consisting of respi ra tory, skin,
neurologi cal and gastrointes tinal ma nifes tations . The mechanism of
the reacti on was found to be type 1 IgE-mediated hypersensiti vi ty tha t
can be identified wi th s kin tes ts wi th RAST technique. The s tudy also
indi ca ted a predominance in women, likel y due to the fa ct tha t the
women a re more exposed to the ants at home. Alanazi et al [3]
reported four cases who presented to Ri yadh, Saudi Arabia a fter allergy
seconda ry to the sting of Sa msum ant. They presented wi th rash,
i tching, shortness of brea th and s welling of upper ai rwa y. One of these
needed endotra cheal intuba tion a nd epinephrine i nfusion in a ddi tion
[4]
to anti -his tamines and s teroids . Al -Shahwan et al reported another
case in Saudi Arabia wi th recurrent a naphyla cti c rea ctions to the ant
s ting. The ant was identified when brought by the relati ves from home.
Ri zk et al [5] reported a placental abruption and intrauteri ne dea th of
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